
isk to See....

The Celebrated
Taylor Hat

The Culpepper
Stiff Hat

Cleaver Bros.

Odd Fellows' Temple.

3T (Qrcftiroa

4PRIL ID, IO0O.

PRIZK RAT STORY.

P,ndllonl" Wrote a Latter lo ma
Rati rviimi "" "

0,1 1m Bfth page ,,f "" PojJ'.BJ,d
(ir,.i..,,Mi:in among im- - 7'"''
i,..,ui" tent, the nut lior.nli ij. df winch
jiieaerally credited toJarry tuitiwcii
i' ,i nwananar ii throiitrliotit
rLrm, i n rHl K,"r' "f 'i,i,!,,"

I',.rthlll,l ullil CllltL'Ilt 21 HI rollout.
a qm cellar. QuntiilK a PoftlMM

,.,!,. ii, tin' latter i. mailt' to nay that
tliiriiiy the ;i:iHt year lit- - hit" ruiiBht in
In-- lhir i vit Iit) ratH, ami DM in

iiii corner it Iii. a rat eel
1,tv, which cnntliln. the remain, of
OTtrKO nt these animal", lie "ay" lie
mIm nn in uLiwImii tu Mini a
elentlflc ratcatcher, ami d.ratal no

Hrtlmtar palm t" the bmliiM He
miTi'lv KMM a "cnteh-'ein-iilive- "

mitt rat trap, net in hi. cellar all the
time. Iiailel with el , ami he
IMUJ hi' bM RMfbl all the rut. of
hie Mlfbbon fur block" around. He
Im- - tni'l as many an lft rate all alive
in It in tnii at once, and any" that if
WWribodj would keep B trap net a.
Ii. aoee, there would aooa he no rat
left iii the eltjr. He .ay. the nelieral
idea tint after n few rut. have heen
jeght iii a trap mi other, will pn

into it il a (allaeloOl idea, for if the
trap i. Melded once in u while, it in
JUKI lie iron I n- - new.

Proved thai Rati Can Read.
Nn oonH a I'ciulletoii re.itlent nlm

pnoc.1 that ratn ean read, and,
lurtln'riaiire, that thev are an ext d- -

hwly accommodating family ol Leu lee.
Tlii. hi"t is tin- governing principle
in Dm nan method ol driving away
Iba inlnala, ami, from the Pendleton
eUiam'i expeflaooa, it in judged
that, if the whole town would

tin' entire Pfldenl contingent
ciiiilil lie M'nt away ami Iha rut-hol- e.

n( Pendleton he left ratlaaa, Here 1h

tie Hinrv, vouched for Holeinnly hy a
family whom- word would he accepted
by Myoaa who Might read the name or
hear it :

"Rat I atne quite a pent at our
limine, and otic day an old lady told uh
that if we would write a letter to the
ratn ud place it under the lld.W.lk.
n.liing the ratn plcu.e to leave and
telling then where they Hhould go, the
Ndi ill would leave at onee. Thin I
did, tad, Httre enough , the ratn left,
atul we h:ie had not one around the
I'l.iri linee tic letter wae placed under
the ridawalk."

II ii". till the people Would join ill
tail latter writing, the ratn could la.
nent In Walla Walla or I .a QiWKU or
"n '.her tun n, and reat would Im
tile lietielit to the llillnicipality.

Prevented a Traeedy.
Tiniely inlorinat ion given Mra.

wjp Long, of New StraitHville,
Okie, prevented a dreadful tragedy and
raved two liven. A frighftttl cough hud
MB kept her awake every night. Hhe
nail tried many reined ien and doctor
tut rteaililv grew worne until urged totry
.

llr Kt.l. U. Ttl. ....
"H r .iei I'im.int'lj t'u,-

MNt nolle cured her, and hIic w riten
On" marvel, ,tt HadialBa alW cured,
'' Ii. , ,,rM,.i..r., ..i,..

ii,....... BLi . I . .nun, I'liren are ponltlve proot ot
" iJitch.'HH merit of thin grand

painty lot Hiring all throat, client and
n trouble.. ,lllv m. um, , ,,V(,rv

' ' ',, I rn:..i i ul ti run oilmen iree
RMtatt) v. t o. ' drug nture.

CIBSON BOUOhT CATTLE.

l8k Three Loti from Butter Creek
atoekmen Were Fine Anlmali.

f, !' Qibinn n Monday bought a
,,

"f "Ha ted cattle ill tbel
, r," k aliout 2U6, ,7 country. Hiking

- ,,,ree nlucklueii Ih, troin
,: " ir"u H- - N- BUnfleld,ui j- -

I aaaa M(re. The Sayloreait'
,,' " "jwrage 1400 in weight, and

i ,i"H" '" be,n Prlaa lot withi,t m.,,,,1. i i...:.... ,,.

We have
Alarm Clocks at

75c.
Eight-ba- y Shelf Clocksatonly ....

$2.50.
L. Hunziker Jeweler

OptKUn.
and

Coffee Talk...

Ml Aiieut for Fcudlctou.

All the New Shapes

The Best Hat Ever Sold.

Dry Goods Co

nf them weighing 1400, and the
balance 120.

The entire purchase are in fine con-

dition. Thev have been fed through-
out the winter, and came through 0
the spring fat and .lock with lot. of
Hiirculcnt Hteakn clinging to their
Line..

Some of the other ntockinen are
to lie talking of Helling, in-

stead of holding until fall, Bl wan the
intention for a time. Some undoub-
tedly will Hell, but many will hold.

ttOO Dollari Reward, SI00.
The render el thla aanai win m aleaaed t,

I. ',ii Hint there In . lt'..t one tlrr.'lliil tli.t..,t'
that Hi'tenee hn tieen utile le eiire In nil to
mhkcx, ana tlint u eatatra, Hail .turrit Curt

'Ik tlie only punitive eiire mm kimwn ti the
niedlrnl fraternity. Cntnrrli being t'oiiMiiii
tlotinl dlKeanv Inquire. . riitnttltiitiiitinl treat-- !

nieiit. flail', i ntnrrh l ure in tnken littirimlh
nrttiiK direei ly mi the blood ntnl aieeoQi Nh
jaeei M the lyilouv thereby lentrnyinK tin
fiiuiKlnilou nt thr dteeaae an,l trlvtnit the ne
Itent ntreiiirtti bfl huilitlnii up tile OOUIllttttlon
nint -i mhi: nala re tn itniuit tn work. The
proprletorH hnve imi maeh fnlth in tin enrntive
iniwern nt t they offer due Hundred Piillnrn for
nny cane Hint it tnlln to cure. Hi'inl for lint nf
tentlininilnlH Addreie.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Oblo.
old bj DrogEtati, 7fte.

Ilnll'n Knmtlv fill- - nre the !!
CAPTAIN BEAN'S FUNERAL.

Sarvloei Condueted This Afternoon from
the Home of Hit Son.

At 2 o'clock thin afternoon, the
funeral ol the late Captain Timothy
Hean, father of County Judge John EE,

Bean and Hiatrict Attorney Henry
Hean, wan conducted by the Rev. .1.

K. Hnchanan, pantnr of the Firnt
rri'Hbyterian church. Mlinic BfM
(nrnlned by the obolr ol the Praaby
terian church. The remailiH were in-

terred in Olney cemetery.
Captain Hean wiih a veteran of the

Modoc amr in Maine, and nerved
throughout that ntruggle and there
gaining the title of captain of volu-
nteer. He wiih a farmer ami buyer of
HtocU and VOu in Maine, belore com-

ing lo Oregon in ihimi.

Does Thti Strike You?
Muddy complexions, natiHeating

breuth conic from chronic coiiHtiiiatloO.
Kerl'H Clover Boot Tea in an abtalote
cure and Iiuh la-e- Hold for Ii ft y yearn
on an alMoltite ifiiuranb'e. Price 2ftc

and ftOc. Tallniaii A Co. , HrugiHtH.

Arrivali at the Hotel Pendleton.
W T Kelley, Portland.
C V. Irwin, Newurk, N ,1.
.1 M Morrin, San Kraneirn'o.
.1 .1 liurnn, I'ort Intnl.
T W .lackaon, Portland.
A .1 Hall, Spokane.
A K llotlne, Spokane,
ll Shttltn, Spokane.
s L JobnasBi Ckaaaiiijaill.. Wanh.
Win Ptndlahj Spokane.
K Howard, Colfax.

W liotiriian, wife ami child,
Colfax.

Heiirv Cochran, New York.
B B Muv Bad wife, l'ortluml.
I. B Mack, Wall. Walla.
M Muver, San
II W il Smith, Seattle.
L Hnnaiker, cttv.
K I' loley, city.
C M Smith, Sumpter.
.1 A Odi 11. Sumpter.
f A I Starr, Sumpter.
Mm M L Moore, Portland.
Chan Weinakanki Hu Franoiaeo,
J A O'Brien, St Louis.

CASTORIA
Beam the algnaturc of Chah. II. Pi rrcmai

la uar fur mure tliau thirty years, aud

ITU Kind I've Uvt Alwayt JtoMgU.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purKise of milking U examination of
ull persons who may offer themselves
as candidates for teachers, id the schools
of this county, 1 will bold a public
examination at the court hou in Pen-

dleton, commencing at SI OOlOOk a. III.,
Wednesday, April II.

J. V. NOWUN,
County Schtsil Supt.

Pendleton, April I, 1900,

For Sale Cheap.
A cottage on lot 14 block L',4 KcHcrVe

addition to Pandlaton,
HlCllAIil) LAMBBKCHT.

Cleanse the liver, purify the blood,
inviaorate the liodv by using lleWitt's
Little Karly Biaexe. These famous
little pills always act promptly. Tall- -

limn .V ( lo.

Bunning sores, ulcers, boils,
pimples, etc., quickly cured by Bunuer
Salve, the most healing salve in the
world. No other "just as good."
Pioneer Urug Store.

Court Street

Don't le fuo'tiih aud pay a rancy price for package coffee
when you can buy Cba.se & Sanborn's bulk coffee at the
same ptice It goes furtbet aud makes a bettercup.
Once tried, always used.

CHAS. R0HRMANN,

TUTUILLA WISDOM.

Some New Notei and Comment ky an
Bait Oreaontan Correepondent,

Tntnilla, March 6. Mrs. M. H.
Gillett in viaiting Mrs. Wald. of Pen
dleton, thia week.

Tony Larson ims been lamed by a
severe kick from a home.

Qui LaFontaine came over from Cold
Spring today with a large band of
cattle, which he has wintered there,
and with which he in now on hie way
to nm mimmer range in tne mountain?.

Charlea Shocky was up from Bcbo on
Wednesday where ba is battling water
for m . ii. Qillett'i item plow oatflt,

Ob. flea llines, who ban lieen over
north of Pendleton plowing, has re-

turned home, bringing with him a calf
in which he ban invested as a prelim-
inary to engaging in stockratsing.

M. II. Ofllatt came up from E.ho on
Thursday, where his etenm plow is
walking right along nt the rate of
about sixty acres a dny.

Soring seeding is about finished up
nt Tutu ilia, and the ground reserved
for Hiimtnerlnllow is now being turned
black side up as (ant an possible.

Thursday wan a great dnv at "North
Tutuilla"! A political' orator of
n.tion.1 reputation arrived in town
and was eagerly listened to by up.
plauding thousands. A few blocks away
the retiresentat i ves of another political
party had met in solemn conclave in a
sort of preliminary impiest over the
county's affairs for the next two years.
Another visitor arrived in the forenoon,
and, without making any particular
fuss, proceeded to put more money in
the pockets of I'lnatilla county than
all the iiiniitliingH of the politicians.
The last visitor was a very welcome
shower of rain.

That great and good ninn Win.
and his jnditical advisers seem

to he actuatiil by a sublime confidence
in the (orgelfnlneai of their constit-
uents, and elect ton day is not so very
far away, either.

Cyrus Townsetid Brady, a niaajon
ary, preacher, and a very entertainhig
story writer, as well," tells how he
was once approached after a senium
by one of bin hearers, who said:
"That was a very elmpient dlamarm,
1 would not have mfaaed it for the
dollars." Mr. Brady looked him iii
the eye, and said: "Well, mppOM
yon even matter! by paying DM the
difference between the five dollars
and your contribution to the collec-
tion thin morning. "The man heti-tatei- l

a moment and then, putting bin
hand in bin pocket, handed over four
dollars and ninety cents.''

Senator Heveridge has liecii out in
the Philippine islands, ami, among
other interesting incidents of his stay
there, tell. the following: "One
morning, I dismonted at an onanist
occupied by Kansas troops, ami, mi-
ni inginf my glasses, proceeded to in-

spect the Filipinos who were plainly
visible from that point. A young
KatinUH bov approached and said:
'Senator, if you stand there long you'll
get h shot out of you.' 'Whv, can
they nhoot no far'.'' 'Yen, and farther,
too, the air wan full of holes here not
an hour ago.' " The senator hastily
retired, leaving the Kansas bojrl in
possession of the perforated air.

The senator does not find the lighting
ami religions instincts necessarily
antagonistic, "lining into a bookstore
in St. Paul to lav in a supply of Imoks
for th 'can trip, I noticed a strong
serviceable testament, no large in print
that it wan easily read; and yet ho
small that it could he easily carried
in the vest or shirt pocket ; ami wus
informed that the Minnesota tronps an
thev were starting for the Philippines
litnl nearly all supplied themselves
with these testaments, carrying with
them in that volume, the counsels of
their Christian mothers, which, after
all are in various forms, the divine
words of the master.

Sometime ago a Kansas preacher un-

man I his intention of showing to
an attentive world just how a news-
paper should be run, commenting on
which a North Tntnilla editor said it
would only he fair if the editors should
have a chance to show how the pulpits
should be run, or word- - to that effect.
The preacher ban tried the experiment,
but for noine reanoti the newspaper fel-

low s have failed to come to the front,
and the Ions to the community can never
perhaps be properly estimated What
rich stores of spiritual food might have
lieen scattered broadcast if these North
Tutuilja editors had innesnion of the
pulpits for one Sunday, just one, and
to think of the wine worth of counsel,
admonition and comfort in one solid
week of parochial visiting by these
ucwnpaMT fellows, another sad case of
"it might huve been, "

Legislation nowadays is mostly a
tnalterol s,licy rattier man ot pontics,

'explains a certain legislator, ami
politic! in the art of being wise for
others, while Kilicy consists o( ladng
wise for self, explains the same au-

thority. MAC.

Passing or Yellowstone Park.
It is stated upon ginnl authority that

the geysers which have made Yellow-
stone park famous are gradually dec! in- -

ing. Spots once the scene of extraor-
dinary phenomena are now covered by
buildings, showing that Nature's work
lias become cxhuusted. Tourists w ho
huve never visited the park uru advised
to do so soon, lie fore they have assxl
forever. Thin information brings to
Bind, rather siintedly, the fact that
decline is the law of the world, both
geographical and physical. Health is
the moHt precioUH Kenessiou in the
world and too great cure cannot

to it. In the spring you should
renoM your strength and revitalixe your
blood and nerves with the best of all
medicines Hosteller's Stomach Bit-

tern. It also cures stomach disorders.
Try it.
DELEGATES LEAVE FOB PORTLAND.

Something Concerning Their Attitude
on the Convention Issues.

sarnie i,t the delegates to the republi-
can, democratic and populist ntate eon
volitions to meet iii Portland ou Thurs-
day left on the overland train this
morning. Of those remaining, the
majority leave this evening on the W.

(' . B. at M o'clock, going via
Wallulu.

The democratic delegation will con-li- t,

of .1. H. Kalev, K. D. Boyd, W.
M. Pierce, I, Huiley, !. It. Wat
r,,n, T. f. Howard, .1. W. Smith, '.
W. Oaten, ('. .1. Smith, C. M. Pien e,
and O. A. Hurtman. At the conven-tio- u

on Saturday, these delegates were
instructed to stand in the district
convention for the nomination of A.
D. Still man lor circuit court iudaa.
and for T. O. Hailey for the district
attorneyship, these nominations for
the sixth judicial district comprising
Umutilla and Morrow counties. It is
understood that W. M. Pierce, one of
tin- delegate, will ask for a place on
the ticket as presidential elector, anil
it is quite likely that the I io.it a

county delegation will stand solidly
for him for such a place. Col. J. II.
Haley, alao one of tlie delegates, will
he supported by the delegation in
the event that he will consent to Is'
sent as u delegate to the nationul con-

vent ion. The delegation has not an-

nounced uny preference for the con-

gressional nominal ion, and it is not
known whom they will support.
Member of the delegation will not

Shopping Festival
For AH
Special

Every Department

Ladies...
Note tin savings of this week
before Kaster. A red not ion
of

10 per Cent
on all our

Women's
ManTailored
Suits.

Prices $7 75
to $20.00.

And a discount of!

Dress
Skirts

No woman need need wear a
shabby skirt next Sunday, fot we
haw a great assortment Iran
which to select, ami make you a

reduction of at least 10 per cent
on every one. He sure to come
early in the week so that we will
have time to make alterations if

necessary.

Silk Waists.
We have tlie style that is new,

and the price that is economical
and from the ruling prices we this
this wcck give a reduction of

10 per Cent.
We can't enumerate all that we

are going to do this week, lint you
will find that we are chock full of

Surprises this
Entire Week.

and hile

a

Dry (i Is 7

even intiniuti' whom tiny hud in mind
uh cHiididatcN tor thut poaitiOO. TIM
tlelivutioti jfoi'H uh iibwilntt'ly u.iilitl
llryun rontiiiifi'tit.

The n pnlil it un dt'lt'Kation eoiiaiata
ol U, 0i Adama, K. K

C. Bakar, B, I., liurmtt.
J. H. OordajMi I. P. tiillilund, Mutt
M"Krovi', t'. I.. Kimin'H It, I.. K.
Koy, Tboa, rboMpaOai, A. It. Thoiitp- -

hoii, 11ml Horace Walker. Thia dde-tiatio-

of thirteen in an open unit
uvowed tleliyutioii, and the
BMnban do not he.itute to uy that
they favor the reiioininut ion of the
preM'lit folixreaaniun from the Heeond
dlatriet, it - 1 aonoadad tact,
tliut the I.e. which will
uIho Herve uh u (li.trit t deleyut ion in
the connreHHiotiul und jtldiciul cotlVW
tiotiH, will K" Holidlv for the nomina-
tion of .lumen A. fee, ot I'entlletoti,

court tor the tlirtrict
BttortMjrablpi and for
W. It. Kiln-- , ot Hopptwr, for the
circuit court jtiilneHliip. The I. I . ku
t ion apnea rH to Im very hurmoiiioiiH,
uml practically uxreetl on their rourne
of action in the ntute uml dihtrict cmi- -

VelltiollH.
Tim jHipulint ttolaaattoa aoMMta of

K. .1. Slater, tieo. Carmichael, .1. T.
Ulnkle, W. II. Hail, v, M l Mvrii k,
Alfred i.ainK, f. Cru.Idick, H.
Si mple, A. L. HwutrKurt, M .1.

II. M. (iartleld, lieu. I'eehler.
TheHe li'le(uteH v iitiiiiHtrticled in any
way, inaHinuch a. the Hpulint con-

vention which aHMcinlilcd on Saturday,
merelv elected tlieir ntute da)logBl4M

und then, refu.iiiK in u hody to into
the ilciuocrut ic county convention, ad-- )

OB IHad nine die. At.iiit half of the
delivutcH then prm eiiled to

the deiiiiM'ratic convention hull, und
took their Heutn uh democratic dele-KUte-

Whut pOaitlOO the I'lnutilla
county i.ipuliMt deleuutioii will
with referent , to the various i.hUtiH

that 000M up, if not ly any
BMBlbar thereof

TtiOa.Who Want Today.

The delegate, from the three lintH,
and other, intereuted in (.diticH, who
left today are: (,'. B, Baoaafait. J- h.
(,iii, lane, L, Bi Heeder, T. ('. Tat lor,
f, W. Win. Haker, W. .1.

ThouiuM Ttioupaon, ('.
Allen, It. Alexunder, ft. .1. SI iter,
w. w. Wyrick, of Pandlaton, H. r.
Aduiii., of Waatoo: T. J. Kirk, of
Athena, tlorau Walker, ,( liulia; T.
0, Qtllllud, of Uklall ; J. W. Smith,
of Athena; K. I., liurmtt, of Atheuu.
A. B. Thompson, a republican d le- -

gute, Idiurdod the train at Kcho.
1 mm otliei Lantern ONgOO BOUntlaa,

tame through great ot dele- -

aata. ami wkonuM alonf
t we that thing want right in tie
raapaotiva onnventiong In which they
were intereated. I'rom Union county,
on the truiu were J. M. W.
Hartlett, M . Uuker, Joe Baker, K. W.
Dgvia, J. 1. '.hi.-- m. F, Davla, A.
B. F. M. um, W. T.
Wright, O. J. W. J.
W. Kiiow lc, L, K 'litax, I .im, - lluti

F. B. ivanboe, Charlaa Cochran
,l. Ii. E. P, McDunielH, II.
Koth child, T. It. Cruwford, M. H.
Wi.Mlurd. ieo. Buird, J. J. Turner,
11. a. A. P. Hchow,
Thoinua Orinand, F. B. Stunley, iv 0.
iiwackhainur, J. M. Church, J. W.

of this and Including Saturday Evening;, we
to Purchasers

in tbis Big Store Has Something of Especial

Men's Suits
Stteh an RMOftmtn. of good clothing from the beat ami

clothing maken in the United states haa never be
fort been shown by any concern in Pendleton. There an'
Hi:tk, Blues, Browns, and Grays; Stripes, Checks, ami
Plaids : VieURtIM, Oxfords, Clays, BergSt, Worttedl, t 'nssi- -

meres. The handsomest line of

$F 00 Suits
ami better ones.

With 8Sch suit of tlie ibove line bought tinting this
wt'i-- we will give

Free of Charge, a Suit Case

We guarantee satisfaction, and your money hack if you
say 80.

MEN'S
A big assortment of the justly celehratcd John B,

Stetson Hats in Kedorus, iVrhys, Graeoo, ami I. em-

ulation Shapes.

$1.50 Hats in all Styles,
$2,00 Hats in all Styles,
$2.50 Hats in all Styles,
$3.00 HatS in all Styles,
$3 5 Hats in all Styles,

HATS

Colors,

And the best assortment

Hntis
in Oregon, A hin lina of

Caps 25 5c
Hats and have not neglected

ami show a good of New
prices.

I or Week a Straight Reduction of
15 per on every Hat in the House

been w

low, that have our best

Main Street. Clothing

AlosajMlat,

MiK.ly

jmle,

intimutitl

polltlclanf

Davla,
Itulaton,

afcAliiatar,

largest

Towiilev, W. II. A. D.
TonlinaoBi F. A, Hlatt.

FrOM Buker county .1. II. BobblM,
Sum White, w. ('. Calder, Uen.
Charlaa Warran, J. II. MoCord, W. It.
King, I rank tfooN, W. I Hut. her

I'mm Qfaot county lirunt Thorn-hurg- ,

(ieo. I '.11 r ret I.

Truil Trio. Who Hav.
I Hiiffcrcd from catarrh of the wor.t

kind uml never Iio.mI lor cure,
Bly'a Creiiiii Bulm MMH to do even
that -- (Incur OHtrotu, 4ft Wurren Am-.-

Chicago, III.
I Hiiffcrcd from t uturrh it got .0 hud

I oould not wrk; I naad Cream
Balm and um entirely well. A. C.
Clarka, .tl Hhuwmut Ave., BohIoii,
Mu...

The Bulm doeM i"t irritate or catiae
Hlieeziug. Hold hy drilggintH at ,'itl ctH.,
or nailed hy Kly Brotbara, IB War ran
St., New York.

Blntracht. W III Wanoa.
The I! nit rut lit will give the

Brat of their ieaaon'1 rtanwii al Armory
hull 011 Mouiluv evening, April Hi, und
frOJB the way the coinliiittee i. working
it will he the i.'rt of tba many danoaa
they huve given. K irklliull ru
will (nrouh the Moatoi wbieh will
mid to the antartaiument u i.leu.aui
feature. Kef re.limelitH will he .erv.il
during the evening Ticket, inn lau

nucurid from iiiemherH of the Verein.

Do Vuu Know
( oii.umptiou i. preveiitahle? BeiaaaM
ha. proven thut, uml ul.o thut neglect
i. wields!, 't he wor-- t cold or cough
tun I.- u nt I with Bblloh'a Cough uml

Cure. Sold 011 Mfjitive
guar, u, 1., for OVOf fifty veam. Tit mu 11

A Co., iuiiiiig 1 'riiggi.t., Pendleton,

Au Uaster Offer

that U aure lo please your girl, your
wlf, your la a box of I.owuey'a
Oaadlee.

Try our Kaater trgg dye reliahle aud
brilliant.

The large.t aud moat coiuplete Hue of
Photographic Huppilea and (uuicraa eaat
of the Cum U'le..

BROOK A M0OOMA8
Comer Main ami Court ritreet.

litis FIB is K KIT ON VlhM AT K
0. AdT.rtUloi Aj.uur, iM ami 66, kar-cli.u-

KiubMai eau rr.uuiwo, Cailforala,
where ouUlracU lor mivelllalug u.u he uiatl.
lor It.

BEFORE

Incucements

Gentleman's

Shapes, Colors, in Soft or Sl i f-

istShapes, Colors, in Soil or i IV

Shapes, Colors, in Soft or Btiff
Shapes, in Soft or Stiff
Shapes, Colors, in Soft or Stiff

new

In iyi
SCO

ol

$I.OO

Hoys' Caps. Wo the
assortment Styles at

mimical

this
cent

hut

Bly'a

orehe.l

PA
DaaVi

Undt-- r New

Strictly First ar A

Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

Bar and Billiard
The I'., it Hot. I

Van Uran Bros ,

AMERICAN PLAN.

$.).()( or Day and

Easter
offer

Interest for Yon

Men's Shirts...
Wo ti jroo tin" t'titilcp of four of

iii n'i im t DOtad alilrt makpr.
Mtt nlilrt with hi it or nhort tioaotn,

ipafl fruit nml opa kaaok, or oppn front
ttiily, or ofwn back only.

LMaadMtdl

7Rc. $l.on. $1.2f, flJQ,
I7alaawaaa

Me, roc. 7Rc.
Uolotad Hlilrta with laiiii-lr-- biwimi

and Mparal ruff. Colored tiirt with
lofl boaoaai ami Mpanfta uffa. WMt
bodlad ahlrtn with .Ilk piiffi-i- l hoainna.
All .Ilk fhlru. I'onir-- i lilk ahlrta. W.
Will mull-rin- to pMMM rln niot par-ti- i

ular MM n well a. thv Mail MMMM
h al ninn. Drp.M ahirt. l h QoUafl nnil
end attaokad, Ma, Its. with iklrti
fi no MaCh ami npwafda, will thta
wi'i'k k'lvr t .nt of ahlrt .tiiil. (rrr One
iiiitiilriil kimi. to aafaol IroM

Boys' Clothing...
Vaataa Suit., Itinfpr Snlta. l.onn Pant.

BallM, at a ri'ilin IkM of 10 aajf MM.
Wn till, araak plaoa on .ah' ltki Hoya'

Wan'i SnltM, :l to 10 vi ara, Mh- earli.
Fifty Bojra' Wank SulU, : to Id y.am,

fl OOaack.

Shoes,
Our SI Store MOttOI "An fi(iial .ho.

for !'" MOia or n .hoi- - for th.
MMa Moday" Utan mu nthaf ahoa boum
In th1 rlt) Wm .ay tt and w inrati it,
ami If ymi try n. wr'll prove It to ynu.

Men's Shoes
HMWy or lltttit. ti I f It or low, l, or

ennaraaa, arlda or narrow , for work or
for tltl .

Hoys' and Misses'
Shoes.

An linpi rtaiit llrtii In vour hoiia.liolil
aipaaaa. If you'll try na arall aidaaifai
to l.,..fti your i' p.'iia.. OimmI look.ra,
good wi'itri't., anil NOT high prtrx.

Children's and Infanta'
Shoes.

in ail Um eotraot aolora ami ttylM), ami
od wi an r. baaldaa( withaamail prioa,

10 per Cent
Discount

on all Ik IkoM Iii our Mho. Store dur
iim; thi. araal baton '.u-t- .

riunaKcment.

Give Us 1 Trlil.

Kates $2 00 i day

Special Rites by

Wei or month

Headquartera lor Travellnu Men-

In Eaatern Uregon.

Successors lo J. E. Moore

Flneat Hotrl

In the Hacltk

North..

No Department has overlooked, you know our regu-

lar prices are you'll find we?, made even
bargains little "bester."

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Shoe Store 716 yiH Ifftifl Street. 1 Main StTMt

AIIm,

ili'li'KUtinll.

MMMM

Vincent,
Kuriii.li,

crowd,

Carroll,

Scrihcr,

IfoKinnon.

Week

Tomliiifon,

Tried.

hahiea,

Hotel Pendleton

tHFI . w
Class

Kxcellent

Mooing.

Props.

Upwards.

THE PORTLAND
I'okti.anii, OR "BOON.

Special Uatee to KaaUrn Oiegon peuple viaiting FortUnd. ticilquarur.
for tourtat and commeicUl traveler. tl. C. BOWKHS, M.u.r.
I

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread um Byera' Best Flour. It took but
premium at the Chicago Wurld'a Fair, over all competi-
tion, aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used,
fivery sack la gtiurauteed- We have the beat Suatn
Rolled Barley, Heed Kye aud lleardleaa Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
w 8. KYI. us. Prop. Bran, Shorts, Feed, etc


